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Twa bill to put Geo. Grant on the re
tired list in the lower house of
congrees, many Republicans voting 
sgahiRt it. __________

Rvsscuiss for the New York It'orM, 
the best newspaper in the I'nited States. 
Only $1 per annum. Subscriptions 
taken at the Times office.
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NEW ERA SALOON

The hill providing for a State ltoard of 
immigration and appropriating $5,0«» 
for its expenses passed, it will no doubt 
prove a beneficial measure.

Of a Republican friends say that Mr. 
Cleveland's civil-service policy remains 
to be seen. Just so. It will not only 

1 be seen but felt, and sometimes he felt 
' when it ia not seen.

The California railroads are carrying 
passengers to New Orleans and back for 
fllM), in order to secure a large attenil- 

; ance from this coast. There is more 
public spirit about this than is evinced 

■ by the Oregon roads.
Ths prosecution and conviction <>f 

! several polygamists at Salt Lake has 
! spread dismay in the ranks of the Mor- 

, mons and may cause an exodus from 
' I’tah. It looks as it the laws of the 
. I'nited aitate» will finally triumph.

The Ashland sheet crawfishes on its 
former shameful insinuations against our 

I members of the legislature. Had it as- 
I eertained the truth before giving way to 

| its “petty spite,” it would have been 
| spared the necessity of an apology.

The Democracy of Douglas county is 
! making arrangements for a grand cele
bration on the 4th ef March, the date of 

! the inauguration of Cleveland and Hen
dricks. We hope to see a goodly num
ber from this section in attendance.

A liAMDeoMC souvenir, giving the pie- 
i tures of President Cleveland, \ ice-Pres- 
1 ident Hendricks, Thos. Jefferson, Sam
uel J. Tilden and Andrew Jackson, is 
given to every subscriber to the S. I-'. 
E, jminer. Everybody should have one.

Ir is re|*orted that the legislature has 
passed a registry law and that person
voting at our future State and county 
elections must first register. We hope 
that this may prove to l>e the case, as 
such a measure has been needed a long 
time.

The bill making an appropriation for 
the sup|H»rt of the State normal schools 
was defeated in the 
majority. This is 
normal schools are 
all of them should 
Stat«* aid.

Sex iron Prim succx*«*ded in getting the 
bill annexing the l «rant’s Pass country 
to Josephine county amended so that 
the latter assumes those townships' pro
portion of the debt of Jackson county . 
This is only fair and pro|>er and nobody 
objects to it.

Si'.x.vroR Simon's bill, relating to me
chanics’ liens, has liecotue a law. as the 
governo! has approved it. It makes 
some material changes in our laws on 
that subject, and any person furnishing 
lumber or material, with the intention 
to take advantage of the law. should 
study it

Mails from California »till come by 
steamer, although there is n«» grs’.l rea
son for this. It is to Is* ho|H*d that a 
change will s«sm Is* made, as the present 
service is quite unsatisfactory to all. 
The* San Francis«*» pa|«rs come ina 
heap nowadays ami several «lays later 
than they ought to.

Bi. vi g’s bill to allow persons te pay 
the taxes on money they have borrowed, 
which was intended as a sort of a com
promise, passed th«* House, but was 
amende«! in the Seriate to read “where 

I the interest specific«! does not exceed 
i eight per cent.” The measure does not 
therefore come up to what the author 
intend«*«! it should, and help matters 

1 very little.
The <),'• i'i" seems to think that it 

is helping its party and injuring the 
Democratic party to the same extent by 
referring to the Democracy as the south
ern confederacy Some radical jwirnals 
East have adopted this line of political 
warfare, and the great Oregon octopua, 

i w hich is never original in anything, is 
aping them. Out upon su* h unscrupu- 

[ [ous strifc-bree«lers !

’ Titr. o>ry,Illi'ili says the people du not 
wrant a constitutional convention. We 

« have never heard that the voters of Ore
gon had made that journal the conserva
tor of their opinion on this or any other 

I subject, and therefore we consider that it 
. is yet to l»c ascertained whether .sin h is 
■the ease. Let 
the ]>olls and 
ther iloubt in

I great deal of 
ijuniiin'» statement, to sav the least.

Tut impression obtains that the legis
lature has passed Kea«lv’s local-option 
bill. We have not wen the full text of 
it, but we understate! that it makes few 
changes in the present mode of licensing 
saloons. However, it requires that a 
majority of the voters of the precinct in 
which a person wishes to sell liquor must 
sign his |s*tition ami makes the mini
mum rate $.^k> per annum. The latter 
provision will cans«* many of the saloon
keepers to go out of business,as they will 
find the license to«» high.

Tm complexion of the Illinois legisla
ture is the same. |siliti* ally sjieaking, 

, and th«* Republicans are doing every
thing possible to prevent an election, 
with the intention of allowing <«ov. 
Oglesby to appoint Senator Logan'- -ur- 
. e-sor an i thus rev.>li(l/«>niz«* all pre. « - 
dents in the premises. ' The « onslitution 
s|hm tally provides that then* can be an 
appointment only in i a«e of a vacancy 
by death or resignation. It lia- is-eii 
whis|s*red that the Republican legisla
tors of Oregon would do likewise.

The State is comparatively out of debt 
ami had a large surplus in the treasury 
when the legislature tact. Still that 
bcslv provided for a Stat«* tax of four 
mills, which will raise over $;too,lino in 
one year or $fi«)0,oot» by the tiim* it ni«'«‘ts 
again to apportion the plunder. There 
is no necessity for raising so large a sum 
of money, ami not more than three nulls 
shouhl nave la*en provided for. The 
presence of so much idle money in the 
state treasury breeds extravagance and 
corruption ; besides, taxes are high 
enough anyhow.

»

Mt bray, the murderer of Yenke, was 
hanged at Portland last I* riday. L p to 
the last moment he had hop®> of his 
senten«’e being commuted by the Gov

ernor.

Ast» still the failures continue in Ore
gon. Hardly a day passes but what a 
business house collapses. The credit 
system is in most cases the result of 

these disasters.

Tiik legislature will adjourn to-day, at ’ 
midnight. The people will then have | 
reason to congratulate themselves. Too ' 
many laws were made at this sewsion, 
inanv of which will no doubt be repealed 
two years hence.

.. 1 e. j 
Hos. M. C. Gxoruk, member ot con

gress from Oregon, is the man who voted 
te exempt national banks from taxation. 
He favors exempting the rich and taxing 
the poor. The people have found him 
out and are done with him.

The contest tor Senator Burch'* seat 
resulted favorably to that gentleman. 
Ah the people of Yamhill county did not 
decide whether he or Mr Warren should 
have the long term, the matter was de
cided in the Senate in favor of Mr. W.

Hox. Jolts Hailkv. delegate-elect to 
congress from Idaho territory, was pre
sented not long since with an elegant 
gold-headed cane, the gift of Barrett 
Williams, a man 81 years old. and a 
faithful friend and admirer of “Honest 
John.”

A WKLL-tsroRMKD ranchiaan of east
ern Oregon says stock losses this winter 
are about as follows: Sheep, 15 per 
cent.; horses. 2 per cent. ; cattle. 5 per 
cent. ; and 5 per cent, more will die of 
weakness, 
pected.

Thia is not as heavy as ex-

Tits legislature has passed a bill in
creasing the salary of circuit judges to 
$.1,000 |>er annum. This is a commend
able measure and every citizen who has 
the good of the State at heart should re
joice at this act of tardy justice to our 
judiciary. _______________

I

Ths bill to foist woman suffrag« on 
the |>euple of »»regon was defeated, al
though a motion to suspend the rules 
and put it on its passage in the Senate 
was almost successful. It 
probable that the legislature 
passed it on a square vote.

I

is hardly 
would have

bill appro-ScXATuK WxA'r>IKBVORI>’s

priating $10,750 for a fish ladder in the 
Willamette river has passed; also Sena
tor Haines’ bill to establish hospitals 
and maintain a health officer at points 
in eastern Oregon where transcontinen
tal railloads enter the State, ami Senator 
Simon's bill relating to days of grace on 
sight drafts.

f

A uti.L has passed the legislature to 
do away with the business of “profes
sional witnesses” who swarm about the 
justices’ courts of Portland, which has 
received the signature of the Governor. 
No person residing within two miles of 
«aid justices’ courts will receive witness 
fees in them hereafter. This law has no 
application elsewhere.

The different bills introduced in the 
legislature to redistrict the State have 
all been defeated or ¡>oatp<>ned. Many 
of the counties have not their proper 
representation, and a measure tiiat 
would have made a fair ap|»ortionment 
should have t»een passed. A* it is, 
Jackson, Clatsop and several others 
will not have as many niemler* of the 
legislature as they are justly entitled to, 
unless a bill is put through at the last 
moment.

Several prominent Ikemoerats of Ore
gon Imre been complimented with the 
l*emocratic vote for I’. S. Senator and 
in most cases it was merited. However, 
it would have been much better if they 
had voted for some conservative, intel
ligent Republican, and thus ended the 
strife which has demoralized the legis
lature to a considerable extent. No 
■ »etnocrat ever had a chance of election 
from the lieginning, ami it was the sheer
est nonsense to prolong the struggle.

SeEAKlNQ of the fair, the Yreka - 
n<il says: An examination <*f the ac
counts of the fair given last fall by the 
Agricultural Society shows the net prie 
ceeds to Im* $<>iH>.!>5, which, with about 
$lt>0 receivisl for rent of grounds, will 
assist the society in paying oti over $?is; 
of the $’.•>«! claim on their property. Had 
there been a first-class field of horses at 
the trade the indebtedness could easily 
have been wiped out. The energy dis
played by the president. 1». N. hash, 
and the other officers is deserv ing of the 
greatest credit.

h nuin>»cr of yearn Mr. 
been engaged in the ex-

Oxk of our I’ortlaud exchange**, after 
mentioning the recent arrival of B. A. 
Stannard «nd w ife of Tcxum in Oregon, 
-ay« that for 
Stannard Ua*<
jieritnental aa well a*» the practical < ul- 
lure <>( rice and cotton, and l*elievei that 
the»«c will thrive best in what might Ik* 
called Hcmi-Mouthern climate*. Of late 
he has l«*en studying the climate of 
southern Oregon, and he lielievea that 
around Medioril is land excellently 
suited to the growth of rice, especially ot 
a certain variety, which he had great 
Miieeess in raising 
natd is a quiet, 
asks no uid from 
but with money 
out propose" to give both riee and cotton 
a fair trial near Medford

in Texas, 
intelligent 
anyone in his plans.

enough to carry them

I

Mr. Stan- 
man. who

A1.TIIOTGU il wits defeated in the 
House, Senator Hoult's bill providing 
for a constitutional convention finally 
passed, tha vote by which it was lieateu 
there having been reconsidered. As we 
understand it. members of the conven
tion will beelected in June, and they will 
meet in the following October to frame a 
new constitution. This is eminently 
pr«|»er, as our present constitution ia too 

far behind the present age
}» g.__ Since the above was in type we

learn that the House again, in its frivol
ity, raconsidered the bill and defoated it, 
the Republican» selfishly thinking that 
it was of more benefit to th«* lfemocrats 
than themselves, though they could give 
no satisfactory reason for thia belief. 
However, a resolution was passed leav
ing it to the |>ei»ple. at the next general 
election, whether they want aucli a con
vention called

The lloult bill, which had previously 
pa.'-bed the Senate, was last week taken 
up in the Hotis,* and after brief discus
sion passed by a vote of 44 to 8. 
following is a 
provisions of the bill, which is ve 
It is understood to 
Judge R. I*. Boise :

Ail persons shall 
similar services ill 
ami handling freight, 
such service shall 
shall n<»t exceed the 
January 1, lss.">.

The same facilities, without discrimi
nation, shall be furnished for the car
riage, receiving, delivering, storing and 
handling of all pro]s*rtyof like character, 
ami such service shall be perfortne.l with 
equal expedition.

The carriage shall be continuous from 
place of shipment to place of destina
tion, except when* stoppage or interrup
tion is made by virtue of a ■'contract, 

¡agreement or understanding,'* unless 
! necessity or accident interferes to pre- 
i vent continuity of carriage. Ami no re
bate, drawback or other advantage in 

; any form shall be allowed.
Pooling freights, or division of aggre- 

' gate or net proceeds of the 
. iliffeient roads, is forbidden.

The charges for carriage 
tanee may equal but shall 
those for carriage for anv 
tanee in tin- same direction.

Schedules of rates and descriptions of 
freight to be carried shall be posted up 
on the first Monday m July ami the first 

Monday in January of each year, and 
: rates shall not be raised during the en
suing six months to which the schedules 
apply-

F inally, tour cents a mile is to be the 
‘ maximum charge for passenger tares.

The recent accident to the mail carrier on j 
the »«rant's Pass Wilder« file route again 
shows that it is not safe for one to travel dur-1 
ing the winter months. This has been one . 
of the mildest winters cv< r experienced in i 
southern Oregon and notwithstanding this I 
the«'ontractor has failed live times in mak
ing connection always on uciount of high 
water. Over the Jacksonville-Waldo route, 
a distance of «.» miles, and reaching all the 
|s»stottiecs on the other line, not a single 
connection has been missed for several 
wars, the stages always arriving on time. 
l*at M< Male'll i-contra« tor on belli rout*- I 
but for f*»ur months in the winter season I 
he-aV'Im would pr< f> r carrying the mail 
overthe Ja< ksomille route, even if it is lit- 
teen miles tarther. The attention of the 
Pnsttna-ter-Gcncr.d should be called to the 
wav matters stand and the improvement 
made. Sentinel. Feb. 7. |s>>.

The above is so flagrantly ilevoid of 
truth that 1 cannot let it go by with- i 
out a passing notice.

The •'*< i.1',,'/ says this has been one of 
the mildest w inters ever ex|H*i ienced in i 
southern »»tegon, and that the contractor , 
tailed live times to make connection, al
ways on account of high water. Now, 
this is the first winter lor years that the I 
miners of Josephine county have hail so 
bountiful a supply of water; and as to 
the mail, it has arrived ami departed on 
tiing every trip this winter, excepting on 
the morning of the recent accident; and 

, even that calamity was not caused by 
high water, but by the parsimony of the

I contractor in providing an old, o|h*u 
wagon and a team entirely too interior

i to de the work. Th.* trip on which the 
accident occurred he had enough mail

1 to load his wagon, aside from the lour 
passengers, anil was told by parties that 
they did not think he would get through 
with it. In crossing the Applegate the 
wagon-wheel struck a rock orsomeothvi 
obstruction, breaking the axlctree and

II causing the wagon to turn ..«or, thus 
1 precipitating the passungers and mail

into the water. We have a bridge across 
this salt)«* stream; but the contractor 
was shortening the distant«* about two 
miles by going across this ford.

This same route that the s.etoi</ 
s|>eaks s<> disparagingly <>f has always 

1 been the main thoroughfare
phme county, and this is the

1 dent that has evert.... urred on
Then it g<ss on te say that

1 Mahon is the original contractor on 
both routes anti for lour months in win-

■ ter season he would pi elei the Jackson
ville route, even il it is 15 miles far-

■ tiier. I suppose it wishes to make its 
' readers lielieve that there is only 1 .
miles differcuee m the two routes, when 

: it knows very well
There is ;;<» miles ditfeience, 
mails coming trout the li.olh 
Wilderville ami Crescent city

. erable
1 ville.

The 
; should

I

House by a slight 
to l»e regretted, us 
a necessity and all 
hare had adequate

this question l»e decided at 
then there will Is- no flir
tile premises. There is a 
assumptivn ill the o

CORRESPONDEN' E

i’tst Vai.i.kv, I'nion « O., lei*.
T<* tiie Editor or the Ti.mi:*.:

I»eakSik—Pint* valley w under three 
feet of hiiow, with good |>roH|X*i t of more 
«.win. Snake river ix frozen over ^o that 
Ht.H k .-an croH« on the iee. Cattle own
er»« fear heavy losw if the revere weather 
continue»«. Heretofore Snake river lu. 
been their winter range, but thia eeaeon 
the ground in covered with mow—«oinr- 
thing never b«*fore known nt this time of 
year—and they are compelled to feed; 
but as feed is scarce ami stock very |s?or 
a heavv loss will surely l*e the result. 
Straw-stacks are in grssl demand and 
every holy is praying for a chinook.

Horses are 'lying in the Malheur coun
try—one man losing 15 in a week. Th«* 
disease w hich carries them off is some
thing new to liorscmen here. The ani
mals are seized with vomiting and die in 
a lew hours.

Wm. Dennie, a farmer, was kille»! by 
a falling timls*r while helping to raise a 
barn near hen* recently.

!»ecr are l»eing killed on Snake river I 
at a terrible rate. They hen! in bands 
of from 15 to 20 and are surrounded by 
a dozen hunters on snow-shoes, who kill j 
anil cripple them shamefully. M.

I

for Jose- 
tirst acei- 
it.
Pat. Mc-

to the contrary, 
awl all 

will reach 
a cun s id -
J acks«>u-

attention 
fact that the 

i route in an 
■etioll

l*<»stnid-(vr-< ieiivrdl'
Ih? called t'> the I 
re carried oil this 
vagón, without any | 
dn or storm, and c»»inpel the «.’on
to provide a safe «•«mvuyance.

Ii for life an«I pi oj»ertv .
E I »:Mix K.

It 
will

is given <»ut that Senator Bayard 
not accept the porti«.»lio <»i the Treau- 
be« ause he is too po«>r. He has a 
lerate fortune—.somewhere between 
».000 an»l $200,000. The salary of 
ictarv of the Tieasu. v is is.ooo a

ll»»n. H«>ratio Seynnmr hits «pok«*n 
well and widely upon public affair** an«l 
the political pr«i>|M». t* of the country, 
lie is thankful that he h.».- !>p»»n spare«! 
to witness the triumph <»f the I »emo« racy 
in the late presidential election. an»i has 
the greatest confidence in P:e-i»lent-«dc« t 
Clevelainl, whom he reganls as a big, 
brainy man, < »>n-« i vati vv in his opin
ion»*, an«l likely to I»«» foiimi e«pial to any 
emergen« y. an»l. if care ainl »li-ctetion is 
«•xei» i<e<! in the selection of his cabinet, 
his administration will n«»t only be auc- 
«•essfuj but brilliant. As reganis the 
tantf, h»» thinks that the «piestion must 
he s«piaiely iu$ t and dealt with, and that 
its settlement will form oiia ot the f«*a- 
turrs ot the coming pr«-i»l«’iitial term. 
The -ul».-i»lize»l raih«>ads, in his opinion, 
should be brought t<» t«*rins and coni- 
|»ell«’«I t«> live up to their contract«. 
They shoubl l>»‘ taught that they ar«- th«* 
servants ratlmr than the masters of great 
popular interests. All tlmse sugg«*stion- 
euntrihute «•unsiderrthl«» t«> tiie giound- 
work <»f a strong, »'onseivative I’rmo- 
« rati» policy, an<i it w«ml«l imt surprise 
us if I’resnlent-elect < levcland shoubl 
desire some conversation with th«* ‘’sage 
of Ih‘t*i tiel«i’’ after h»- g .»ts settlml in 
New York, preparing himself for the 
o|>eniiig <•! his aiiniimstiation.

II HE I 7 RERoRT.

The w«dl-kn«»wn agency of Hausman. 
I\tif«*k«‘ ck Co.. San Fran« is» <», semis us 
the following under a late «late :

There haw not t»v«»n any « hang» s in 
the lnatkets on this coast since our last 
issue, hut the London atni Liver|M$ol 
markets have again declined from .< to <> 

a <|uait«’r, making business in 
wheat l»etm»«m here an»l Europe quit« 
impracticable. Fanners here are not 
willing to take a less pri«’e for their grain, 
no matter up or down. Market across 
the water an«i ocean freights remain 
in about the same position. This mak«*s 
it very ba«i for all «’«»n».’erne<f, ami busi
ness is once more at a standstill. We 

wheat to-tla\ at from |I.27C to 
as to grade, an»i freights 40 to 

42-6 |H*r Iron, E. K.

I OHI.XESE RIOT.

A ( hilivse riot broke out in Eureka, 
' IIuml»oldt ttjunty. Cal., one night re
cently between rival «oinpunies that 

1 have been warring for several months. 
During the tiring that followed David 
Kendall, one of Eureka's best citizens, 
was shot dead l»y a stray bullet, while 
passing through the street. Intense ex
citement followed. A meeting was im
mediately calle«! at Centennial Halland 
a committee ap}>ointcd to notify the < hi- 
nese to leave the city within twenty-four 
hour*», which they did. Mr. K« n-lall 
was formerly a prominent and res|>e« ted 
citizen of Josephine county.

The ‘ 
summary of the leading : 

ry long. | 
have been drawn by

THE DULL TIMES AND BILLIARD HALL
PHŒNIX, OREGON

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS
And unprecedentedly

ANO

A FRESH STOCK
l><* charged alike for 
carrying, receiving 

All charges for 
be reasonable, but ' 

rates charged on '

I

earnings of

»»»i mi tn.nr/x.

sna-ANxrAi. cxumir.
Sli«»wiiig amount of county warrants drawn 

from July 7 l»l, (u and inelusirc of th»» January 
term of county court,

CRIMINAL BL’MIN»«.

1 xp-Tiscs «»f November term <»f circuit court, 
including fee»» of w 
jury : 
^ateof <>rem»n v*

NEWMAN FISHER
Huh marked hi* goodi" <luwn to

Hard Times Prices

This house carries in stock the choicest brands o

KENTUCKY WHISKIES,
CH OIC E WIN ES. ETC

I The iiot brands of

CIGARS

LOW PRICES! AT THE SAN FRANCIA ()

VARIETY STORE!
Hr Will Mol you MORE GOODS for

LESS MONEY than ever before Hold uj
Jacksonville. IhsHtock is

IS GOOD AS THE BEST,
Ard Ihh price*» will

ASTONISH YOU!
it 'm ii»M*<lli*s.q t<> t*iium«*rat«* li»»re 11 »« artici«*« ho 

Ita.« t«> r«*ll. a * he k»•••p- everything t»» be found in 
u tìrst-claaH

General Merchandise Store !

KNOCK THE HARD TIMES

i

And in fact everything u.-uall) found in a tiret 
clan* house.

For Medical Purposes
We keep a superior artici» of

FRENCH BRANDY,
HOLLAND SWAN GIN, 

FINE WINES, ETC.
Owing to a large stock on han»i a reduction o 

from 25 to 8u per cent, will be mad»*.
W v will uell Ohl Kentucky Whisky at *1 

per lottie. Ohl price $1 50
B* .st l»i uhIh of Stomach Bitters

I mt lie. Ohl price $ I 25
b’»»r Medical purposes, HoILth«! Swan Gin

at $1.50 per quart. Ohl price $2 00 
liennvsv French Brandy. S2 per quart. 
This house has always in stock the cele 

bratrd Joseph Schhtz

1 per

Milwaukee Loger Beer
Tn bottles.
the .1. M. Brunswick &

Here can also be found one
B-ilke Co. 'a

BILLIARD TABLES.

o

CASHMERES IN COLORS,
English Figured and Plain Dress Goods,

KMERICAX BIUM 'ATELS,
SILKS AND SATINS

MANCHESTER CRETONNES
PRINTS IX ALL SHAPES,

J. It LITTLE.

CALIFORNIA ST., JACKSONVILLE.

GROCERIES,
i 1C.AKH.

JEWELRY. 
CASKII S, Nt'TB,

PIPES. < AKHH.
NOTKiXS » L’TLEKY. 

STATIONERY. Al.HI MS 
TOHA» < OS. < TU A KETT»

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Aim! rvprjthing usually found in a bn-t-claur va
riety store. Alm.All NA'ool it n«i (*ot 1 giukIc*

Bup»' Gannenti

CHOICE FRUITS IN SEASON.

Ashland Flannels and Blankets,

Hi- -f-.»t k in vanni híh! complet«*, ani y«»u <*an 
haul.;, a k f»jr a xti i;jg h»* i»a.- i «»i kqî.

1? ni'-uih’r th«» placo c«$r»;» r <»f California and 
Or«»gl*ii nt

Our reading tabl«» is 
Daily Oregonian, Daily < hr<»m«‘le. 
Shore, Mirror of American Sp 
and the county papers' 
Tidings.

Patronage resfiectfully solicited.
Terms Cash. G. C.

sv plied with the 
n e»t 

sirts, Chicago, 
Tinies, Sentinel ami

SHEETINGS/ rJ Bleached and Unbleached !
Irish Table Linens, Napkins and Towelings!

Al bO in stock. Men’s, Youth«»’and Boj>’

<’E< >1'1 I 1 A <
Highest Market Price

FARM PRODUCE!

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS,
Cor. Cal. A Oregon Sts.,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON

DAVID I IKK

itnwM-rs, t-öi« • ■r*» unti board for '

Bmsm’U Al
Culi». û-9 b'.i :
Riu*s«*ll.. 1
Wit! km-. 293
J list ll* 1

n 677 ni '
YHiii|»t*r SÒ M
Macklin iti
jury anil witp» --«•- t«M irt
■n.................... 1.113 i"

Expenses of grand
Jurors und tali.-m« 
l>.st. Xtt > in ça.-»«» <»f State V*. (¡»‘d»ÌÌM 
<». S. Howard, serving tfiib|Kt rias 
Baditi* in circuit court.
S ,er«tï. mÌM,»»|laneoim t ourt business 
< ierk. misci’llnneous bugine*- 
t elegraphing ami stationery
S'. Tiff ami jail«»r fe*»s
B»»ar«| ami washing for prisoners 
Medical aid to priaonen» in jail.

idrj bill*« contraeteli by retiring B»»an

mry aid 
to ugent

Ko ,.is, bridges 
I -♦-of 1» ro. «I

I '»IN IÏ 11» »At 
an«! surveys 
-iq»»*ni*«»i-.

M”

i

k

Ju!) 7. l-*i

KM
171

Irti
67

3

6»;

rriE CHICAGOAMD
MAVMXN FTMHF.lt.

THE

ROGUE
R4VER

DISTILLING
COMPANY

1«< X >rl'*^ \ X 1) 1 1 < >
I ’ic( ohM uuak

< ■ <? II t l^ll Ä -11 i >»11 ¡II «¿’ < ¿OO<1m

K«-».*j m eonstantly un i a al « ful1 * 
furuiture, consiAÜLg »i

BEI »STEA I»S,

BUREAUS, TABLES.

GUILD MOULDINGS,

WESTERN
st CAtLWAY.

THE FRONT!
W»* have juM withdrawn from warehouse and 

placed on Kale at our
RAILWAY.

SHORT LIN E
WHOLESALE HOUSE

IN JACKSONVILLE,

(iROCERll S PROVISIONS. TOBM < OS.
OILS, • RO( KERY and su«*h artich

W hich will Im* <.»ld f»»r ("ash «*r I irni I’rodu«'»*
W e pax for Farm Pr<Mlurts the Highest

exchanging <»«»<>«!- a* l<»w c»>ri-i>f»*nt ly a- anj h’gifijnrite <!<*«*ih r.
rhankful fur pationag«» received. I most i«*|>*ctfullj aak a continuance of theaam» 

JERRY NUNAN.

STANDS, SOFAS LOl'NGEÄ,
'• II" CHAIRS OF ALL KINDS

ETC..

BEDROOM SUJ |s,

Rlinfl- al way* on hard 
.ne dono on reammablp

HARVESTING MACHINERY CHANGE IN MANAGEMENT
i

»

tn

-

$1J1h ftl 1

il .*l:W >7 1
¿0 1

•327
312
676
13.1

INI

^’16

>1.31 fl

k_’,2..3 *•*•.

MH *

-1

(*>
71 r»i ;

liti è-:
1»>3

liti

* i ,6.;ó ’»1

^139 *7 '
2.2’»3 ’»•*♦ i
1.21H
Lil-W 51 ,

'JKg 61 •
S,*Vi6 77 !

*MUUw 41
• •"*

-71.O11
2.2J6»

regular

BETWl 1 N

Omaha, 
Council Bluffs 

@ Chicago.

A largo quantity of pure, unadulterated
OF THE

Il I n

i
BOURBON.

RYE AND
CORN

WAGONS AND STOVES
UV rl'IlI2 (AKI A>AD’

K. 1IOTEE,

JAi’KSGX VII J.F' Olii ».<>.\

4tn<tiiu it ft-w “f the numer 
ttnlj "iijoyc.1 t>j 
< »nrtl h ai d < h
l> I 1 t <> t< III >. w ... Ii art*
limns', art aiui ineemmy run crew
Ilf s I I i I-1 M. > IMs.'

-1- ..I .•..iiif'.rt anti ............... .
/»M I It / V <■ M<»<> »/ « IMS. i
ar:>. ,-c *1 its witlelv celebrat'sl
/it V / X «. « IMS. tl„. . i >1
la- htuud t*l— 'Where,

At I ..lint'll Hint:- thi-traiuwof tl
lit . col I . cl 111 I I ...11 I >e|H>t w II 
I i i. to.-’' A V.r' we-t. r:. lit. In t 
..f Illis lin.. milk.' close eoiiniK'tim 
nil F-ast.-rii In'.*-.

For ll.'troit. ( ..limibus. In iuc'u-di-. ('mein. 
n.Ul. Sinusra I >11*. Buttnlo. I in-l.iiru. Toronto, 
M.e.tri >1, Bowl..n. \ .v I 'l.,. I’ »1- pi.Ill Balti- 
ni'.r. , Wn-hinuton mid all |»’■: G in the Fast, rntlt

' 11 !..•
“NORTH-WESTERN’

If J.'ll wish th.’ twsi a. ' .».mil wlatl.- All ticket 
ns’.'l t- well ticket.* Via till* III.'-.
M >11 '«.II11 : It. S HAIR,

lie. rat M .Gier. Geiiori! !' —nger Agent.

partons of th 
•;ur»» ar» it«- twi»

which cannot

W!si 
— •Il

ircr.
CHICACO.

WHISKY,
In quant it to nuit, and at price« 
fail to itivi» »atinfai’tion.

Our li'piort« ar» al»w>lui»*ly pur»', ant:

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES

faiwot

Hup« ri«»rto any <»ther liquor in th - raark» t. 
P»*rfe«'t fMitisfa« tmn euarantr» <1.

N. K. LYTLE. S»ip**rir.trnd»«mL

FLECKENSTEIN & MAYER,
WHOM SAI I

LMSHING I .V hl.I. JOIN I> D lb »DS. i.l M N 
l-'t-ein— -.nd »»ihTi-ilk im» • r«» !- -u : v«»l«» 

(♦•ad»»!»* urtiti«' id tiy I « » k>. m » I« l < • k- « -• • pr
♦ .* ,.f If Kl,. H. at IOH.N MILU K'S.

«TXBLACKSMITHING. ETC.
THE PLACE

.» «.i i y»»i;r

BLACKSMITHING
lerk.

ar.-nil
[.<n- 

for a

-1

THE
BEST TOMICle

Th!.< medicine, combining Iron with puro 
vrertable tonic*, quickly an-l ootnulrt« ly 
< urvN IlyMprpniri, ItidiK**Mtl<»u« IV rtiKHCM', 
I in pure It loud« Alniuriu,( hills uud Fevrri« 
>. nil NcurHlkhi.

11 is an unfoilins* remedy for InseaRCs of th© 
Kidneys and I.K»t.

Ir Im invaluable for Diseases pcu’iar to 
VV'ont'n, an»l »til who 1ch»1 sedentary live’.

It «loe* not injure the teeth,cause heada< he.nr 
- r■•»iuc«» constipation-oM'f f“’ii fnrdo'ittfs do.

It enriches an t purifies the bk»od.stimulates 
If appetite, al.ls Ibo Hbsiinflation of f«-»’»l. r. - 

• . • s Heartburn nn»l H» 1» King, and strength- 
- the nniacles anti nen« s.

f or Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, I^clc of
• »■gy. «fcc., it has no equal.

The genuine has above trade mark and 
-e I r» d lines on w rapper. Take no other.

,!_.lr only by »ROM N < IIF WK <0., HALTIIOK». Mfb 

KI DINi.T(»N. WOOi'AltD A < <>.
Wiitib Mtl<‘ Ag< uts. Portland. < >r« c»»

I

ANNOUNCEMENT.
THE 1 NDERSIGNFD \NN«H N» ES II IM- 
I - If a- a pan.li.l.il»’ f. r th«' »»ffi* »• *»f Marshal.

-ul»j*'Ct t«» th«* d«*«’|sion <»f th«' voten» "f Jackson
ville, at th»- en.-uing town »•l« «,ti«»n.

(•J.o. \V. BROWN
Jarksoto lilt .’:»’ I’». 1S>5.

FOR MARSHAL

Iw »Nh. IS

THE BEST STYLE

THE LOWEST RATES.
H \l

CRONEMILLER&BIRDSEYS.
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

A. D. CARRICK.
Blacksmith and Wagonmaker,

LINKVILLE. OREGON

HORSESHOEING

I
T»
a-1

Bl SPU TI FI.IA SIF.VIIi MYSH.F ÍO 
th* ».eopl»* <»f J k-»».' ville I” > ''»«llduh* for 

»wn .M u«hal at th«» ••"»*t»iiH. Marcii »*l»*«ii<m. 
siring them that I will a*. n»«w. «io mj utmost 
-»■rvn them if ele»'t»*d. I). L. < I Kl iS.

It

A PRI7F“ I r 11L»e\vhi<-h will h»'li» )<»u to iii«»r* 
fn«»n»'y riclit aw.;y f l»*.n ti v«l»i*c ••!-«» in tlif* worhi. 
All, «»f mtlifr «»♦•x. sip*«’»*» I fr<»m tir-t h»»iir. Th»* 
broa»i r«Mid to fortum* »»$ • ■ Iwiort* th«» worknr.*, 
nuM»lut**ly F*ur«». At «hi«’»1 utkln - - Tutt. A <’«»-.

Vritrusta. Maim*.

Bist assoktment or bolix screws. 
tin' and c«»pp«*r rivt-. ra-ps. files. p nch» r- 
ninpvrs, tong» and hammers, at

JOHN MILLER S

G. KAREWSKI
DEERING MOWER!

Mower and Reaper Combined !Light Reapers and Twine Bindel’s,
Which have no equal» in the harvest tn* ABo,

LIQUOR DEALERS, Hay Rakes and all k’nds of Facing Implements,
Which hi* Ruj»crior facilities enable

Direct from the factory « Carload of the best Wa^ou« that run 
brated

.»1-2» 2G. iron! Strcft, Purllnml,

SOLE AGENTS
Ir La

OLD V \LI.T Y.
HEHMI I \'.l

BRIDE <>1 KI NTl’< KY
And T. J. McGlBBlN WHISK ILS.

V Y. < I.AVS1 X < HAMP HF'ER.
BOCA ANI» Hl 1IWF1SI It.

i .• lam to .*11 cheaper tl.Au anybody

STUDEB AKER--IN ALL
X < MtLOAD OFPERRY & CO’S EASTERN

TI A AV A 1« 1 :

SIZES

WliiskioR »'itli»T «¡tipp» <1 fr<»m Ran Francine»» or 
«Air Eastern 1 ’ptilb ry. if s<» «Ip*«iî• «I.

ELI ( Fl NSII IN A M \\ FK.

i ALHAMBriA SHWFÎ

HIGH & TAYLOR S
Sam pic Kooin*». The host of

WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS,
Also <»n«» of Brunswick A Balke’-

Fine BILLIARD Tables.
Comn rui*l s*s* u-. sri.l if wedsn't treat y*>u w.-'l 

it will Is* Issriius** wo dou’l ki»'Tw Usw.

A FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT
ConnfstMl with th» above Saloon.

HIGH A. TAYLOR.

U. S. SALOON.

U.S.Hotel Building. Jacksonville
T. T. MENZIE, I'rnp'r.

HAV IN». ASSI MED I III M AN VGEMI NT Ob 
thi« resort. I prop«»M> keeping it stock«»«! with 

th«» fiiM'st bran I- of

Inrlmling bruit (hjif. etc. 1 U ¡U.-t IV ire and fresh

Wagons and Carriages WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,
And will bo pl»»:u*«'d to rcceivo a rail from all wb< 
wish the »j«»-t in inv Ini«*. Sut «sfarli »hi a*sur»»l. 

r. T. M. KENZIE.

Railroad Saloon,
Cor. Cttliforni » mid Oregon StrM»t, Jtu?k»<>nv ill»

REPAIRING NEATLY
good supply of lfar<iw(MMÌ an»l 

rials always on hand.
I alta» transact a (’«»mmissioi B :■

DUNE.
Wagon Mate-

. ..................    «nd ran
furnish «11 kin»l* of Amniiltur.il implements«, 
»•tr.. at r»*ason>il»lr rat» s.

Tf»ninMt*r»» and other* wiflinnt th»*ir \v»»rk »lone 
with n«»atf»«*K* an«l »ii-patch. at th»» low«-t ruling 
pri»'“**. will <!»» w»‘!l to civ«» ni»* a call.

A. D. CAKKK K.

ATTENTION, FARMERS!
TRY MERRIMAN'S

USE NONE OTHER
The un<l«»rsign<*<l. who Lav»* l<»< ah*d pnrmau« !.t- 

ly at M«»»lf<»r<i. Ink»- ph asur»» in inforniirif th«’ 
public that th»*j ar«» n»»w marufactuiinu M»*rri 
man's c»*lcbrat»«<i Iron-t»H»tl» Harrow, which ha- 
been »‘xteruMVih us»<! in D«»Ukrla*' «-«»linty. an«! 
given p»*rf»'< t ^at i**fact ion • \ < rj \vb re. (ri t <* th» m 
a trial and judge for yourwelf.

Wo are ala«» prepared to <!«» all kinda «»f

BLACKSMITHING ;

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY.
For further particiilarn «’all on 

MERRIMAN A REDFIELD.
M. «Iford. Jan. J’. !>•<».E. DeROBOAM,

PRJCTICâL Wh'EELWBIGHT
JA< KsoNVIIJ.E (»REGON

ALL WORK IN MY LINE
hi first-»»!}♦»•* -ti 1»» an«l at v rj 
V»,ln« l»— af all k»i th ma«!»' ’• 

Ib'pairii e a sp«»«*ialty. t»iv 
Sat ¡sfavi ¡«»H ecarar te«*d.

F.. DkROHOAM

HENRY TAPE. EugFneer.

THROUGH PICKETS, I2| Cents

Having taken charge «»f this hotel, the u’.d» r- 
-igned ti«k<» pleasure in announcing to the public 
that a complHe change l a- lieen mad».

The table is supplied with everything the mar 
ket affords.

The Rooms and Beds
Have been thoroughly renovated and put in

FIRST-CIASS ORDER
And everything wdi be done to insure the c«»m- 
(•»rt of gu»*slM.

i'tie traveling public who fa\«»r this Louse with 
th«*ir jiatronage will alwayb rec» ive the utmost 
attention, ami «\trjthiig will b« dm» to make 
rhe I’. R. Hotel th«* mot-t popular puitllc h<»uee in 
Southern Oregon.

JOHN DeKOBOAM.

HUNTERS' EMPORIUM!
-AND

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY STORE
on wbi'elt»-

STOVES,
faeton* Aft

•f

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, BCOTS & SHOES.
And (tenera] M«*rchandÌM* in emi h-se variety, whirl I »in enabhil to offer at greatly 

i»'«hic»*«i prie»**, and for >hieb I will take in vxrhmig»* all kinds »»f

l^VIt.NI I>K<>1X'CE.
It will pn) y«»u to call and u**t ni) prices U*foi.* ptnclibsing «-l-.-whrr»». a* 1 

detenniued to el<»w out my increantil«* buHin«**.- at <1 w ill -«11 at the v«»rj l«»w« -t rat**
G. KAREWSKI. Jacksonville.

.ar

California Street. Jacksonville Ogn. 
JOHN Mil I.Fit. Proprietor.

»

I

I

PIIOK !• WINES, Iloti IBS AND ( KiAKS
I \J conMuntly »»n han»l. The nstdingdahl«* 1« al«**- 

«uppli»*<ì with F ist» rn pcriodicalh and hmdiiiK 
PHjHTH <»f thv «’»»a-t.LIVE OAK SALOON,

GRANTS PASS.

J B HUTOH, Preprintin'*,
The finest Win«*-. Liquors an«i Cigars are alwnj - 

kept on hand, while th»» reading table is supplie»! 
with the late-t newHpap< rs. A Pool Ta»»!«' ma> 
aim be found here. 1 propone to keepaetrict« 
I y ti rat-class place. Giv«1 me a rail.

J B. Hl’Tt H.

THE CITY BREWERY.
— BY —

V E I 'I’ sell IT T Z.

MK. S< III rz RESPECn I LLY INFORMS 
th«* eitiz»»ns of Jacksmivill»* and surrounding 
country that he is now manufacturing, ami will 

constantly k»»«*p on hand the v»*ry !»«»»«t of Lager 
Beer. Thos«» wishing a cool glass of h«*er should 
give him a «Mill.

GRANT’S PASSLivery & Feed Stables
II. THORNTON A SON. Prop'll.

Having assnmetl the Mile manaffenicr.t of »his 
«table, th»* proprH't»»r takew pleasure in inform 
ing the public 11,at Im* v. i’.l always !»•■ pr» par»'d to 
furnish tin* Im»m| arc»»inuv»«lationr f»»r h«»rsf*.

Turnouts furnish» »1 »»n ali<»rt noti»*<‘ f»»r all ore: 
*ions. (iive me a ti ini am’ I will pr< w what 
say. II THOKNTON A HON

(¡rant’s Paa». An*r P
r

ST. VALENTINE S BALL !
>>., p,l„

AT BABER'S GOLD HILL.

FRUIT TREES
By the Thousand !

rriil ( NDEIIS1GNFD IS .NOW TAKING OK-
1 »h is through Jackt-oii-uni JtiM’phine eountiea 
(orFRUIT TREES & SHRUBBERY,

Anj km«! raiscil in a first-cku* Nursery.

IL.m.* wanting Ti«»«*- fl:;- fall will d«» well tu 
give m»* their «»niers. as 1 will guarantee satisfac
tion.

1 warrant all my tr#H* if prr»i»erly cared f«»r.
I «Tins of j'.tym» r.f eas\. I*r«xiuce tak• n at mar

ket ¡»ric<>. If««'lb-, of I’« u«'l. SkI wo Hl.
A. S. .KiHNSON. 

Jackeoniill«*. Oreg«»n. Aug. 1. 1SS3.

li/l ll’nor»* money than nt anything « ’m» by fak Will”* n agf’ticy for tlm »»»-.-t - lld>g l»»< k 
vf Ilf,,,;», j;,. innere --i** &MÌgnmdly. Norefair 
Terme free. A.vLUTTBook Cra. P»«rtlard, Maur.’

A tirai I Bal 1 will »■<• *,. » »*n M t ite plact* «if th«’ 
e!'(¡i*r-ig: » »1. m’ar (»old Hill, «>n » rula) ♦•icnijig 
bel». I *. Is'»’» Tie* »)•■'( of Mu ¡eaj’.d S’lppor will 
Is* )>r«»T*<!c«L

Ev"r\l»o*l.\ i- invitwl io come and liaron g»sal 
time. R. H. HABER.

IT-

IMS! SPOltTiM. III.ASUXG AND GIANT 
‘ I > ! y «•• t Fhm*. Cap* rtnd Wads at

JOHN MILDEN S

CHICAGO AT GRANTS PASS'
NEW GOODS I

R. N. BAKER,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

DIRECT FROM THE EAST!
JACKSONVILLE. ORECON.

1 !>♦• *ul»scrilw r tak» - pl»'a*ur«* in iiif»»niiir.$; 
»ublir that he ha

I *t ani »n t H.»ck of GENERAL MERCHANDISE «•* Ln*k«m 
county Mvlliiigat twenty per cent, let*

SPECIAL IXDVl I MENTS

HIDES, FURS,

\V •• hav»» a tine Stör*-r» (>u:. k 
our arraugvment* t»» •!•» a

♦•ver off. reti befere.

PRODUCE !

I »(.vk*. un<i having made

L.ikc.i: .i.vi) riJi.u.i.x'kW T nrsi.vEss,

BEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES
In Jackpon < W. . hu

mpply lit« NI in<‘i*!W

FOR STOVES, TINWARE AND HARDWARE
Ther»» i*» no occasum to g»» anywhere "I»»»'; a

I A >N\
,ro th»» |»,M.

PKK'l

BILGER It MAEGLY,
DEALERS IN

I:j ZH CLD HI-
ilding. and that in _____  _________________
id* of work in hi? hi •• in a sii)»erior mannrr 
r! at prir«- to suit th« times.

Clothn g ma«i<- after th«» lat»*et at »i h«*«t 
A larxw l«»t <»f hample* alw js on hand to 

select from.

it now pi

IL V BAKER.

Jacksonville and Crescent City
EXPRESS.T I NDERHI«,NI 1) 1 Kkl H I I E «si RE 

mouncing thai I;«» i» n«»w * p»«»M»n-
4» r- and mi.iis fri-u« « kl\ lM*tw«**n Ja«'ksonvil)c 
an<! < ‘n*t»c»4ii Cit\. via J<»m j.itine rounfv.

St.ig.-H b ay«» Ja« ksonville rv« r> M. i da> U » «I- 
!)«*-<!a.\ ani Frida) iiHHning* ;.t 3 m.. arrivine »»(
Wa’»l«» in tli»» «•v«»ning, wher»» « l<»-<* <‘onn«*<*ti«»n ir 
ma«lenoxt n.«»ming for <’r»*M «nt ('n). ( ai.

I’:i**ti,.'» ;■> « arru-d c»»rafortably ai.«i with di<- 
t»at**h. All business pr«>in|»tly alt» !.«irsi to af r»*a- 
tK>nable rati'H. p. M»M AH( »N. Proprietor.

»rnv

li r i w,,r^,p*r 8« i *i i"»'fi:»».
J* I ■»>-t.•!*.’«• ;ti ti \m «..I n.« i '«ni ft • n

I I Ifop Lb I rtivnl. \ Hluftbl«* ‘■«iirpl«» b«»x of $rood«« 
Jimi will put y«>u in th» wax of niakii $r ni««r«*n»on» y 
tn a f.»w da)h than )«»u • »« r t> « lurhl |»oHAib]<> at 
•Ji) bubiiH't-. < Hpital nut requir« <1. YoucMnliv«» 
*«r li«»Tn<’ ar «! work in fpnr»» tini«* «mix. «>r all ;h«* 
firn.» All of Uttb m X«-, ..f al! . c* -, $uw «!!) $-u< - 
•«•--ful. *<. (•«■! t- to « ;tfil) t;.j; id « \ < t) « V« ; llkT. 
That all who WHI t M « i k ina: t« «*t th«* I u-ll.« f-b. W« 
ma k c t hie imparali« nd « fl«*i 1 « » al) w i «> iti ♦ i ut 
w«'11 «-at h*1,«*»I w» will ( d $11<» pH) for th«» trouble 
»•f writing h- Full paftirtilai«*. «Im-et k t ». « t«-.. 
-•’nt fr« •*. t inn>«*i>«* ¡>a) abi-olut«*!)* mih* f«»r nil 
who Rtnrt ;«t «»h«-. Don’t «I« h«j. \«!dnr-

Bti>m»s A « o.. rortlMd. Maine

LAST CALL.
ISB.M I». Al MlNisl i: Viol: OI 
»•f Madam«* .lai» Holt, d» «•» r.s, «|,

tl.«*
l\» b I'OtH’»* t 
) muât mak

o all i!<l>-bt«d tulli«' «-iLt»» 
e intntdial« -» uL n . nt. it!»•- in to Niv«' e»'»•*1*. Til»' DCC« UT If «.f tl«* '

f. il 1 to re-pot« ! witlnn nxty (lay* uilllx»
><1 ii! tin Lands of ai» htt«»inr) f«»r f<>rc«<1 col.•n. Th«» boxine *— "f till* e-thtf TllU-t b»-

how »~vou
Stoves, Tinware, Hard
ware, Oils Paints, Plows 
and Harrows, Mowers & 
Reapers, Threshers, and 
all kinds of Farmers’ Im
plements, and the Cele
brated Bain Wagons.

BILGER & MAEGLY, Jacksonville.

I' Gctt
SPLENDID

! -. i. • . 1 .

KICKHB CIGAB.

To Whcm it May Concern.
V"l l't IS III Hl l.V GIX1X fllAl TRI' 

!-T-. *1'1 'I - . ¡I i .... , w
>Ih r fast, to* ’ Y' LK;'.W * ■ :’- ’•»**»•»< l»*r 22<! of Or

< al. Mulkey ar.«l TI < musGuy« r.
Janin j. i., no in.

LAST NOTICE

I

Tilt'M IMd ;:11 ]i |«>THl t Mi: I h!GM II 
1 wii. Ink«* n»it)r«« tlmt atih -tt itnnH-<!).'<t«* jan- 
mçnf i»- iiKMiteh,. Wiii t»a. fl, | Nh»K« T
r ».h-*t'«>n. H -i-jFo-it iv« ij t Uh laht imt:< « ui.«l 
UlCdC- JUijL Wf.ht it M«'»*.

DA VXD CBONENULLR.

FTMHF.lt
Amniiltur.il

